
  

that it eon disclose the infemation and thet there is no remaining emase, i¢ there 

ever: was one, for withholding the unerlying records. Tits apoeal, also quotes the 

OFB"’s notes on the withheld parte of two of the nine abstracts and underlying reconis, 

Bo that much also can't be withheld but ie withheld sti] and is appropriate tor PSI. 

I believe that this rebute their earlier response, with the idebenau affidavit, 

You gan use it instesd of an offidevit Af the nead presents iteelf and I think you 

should got it osferc the Sout as soci as you have time because sha can act et exr timp, 

There has to be seme purpese in the sudden disclosure of what had been withheld 

and the usual phoney covering letter, eultable for Inter (mie)quotmtion. Because I 

do assume gone porpose smd misuse I dropoed other things end pretercd this imuediotely. 
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